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Nores L All queslion carry cqual marks.
2. Due credit will b(j given to neatness and adequate dimeDsions.
l. Assume suitable data u,herevcr ncccssary.
4. Iltrstrate you! answer necessary *ith the help of neat skctchcs.
5. Use of pen Blue/Black ink/refill only for qriling the answer book.

Explain the following terms : -
i) M.s.L. ii) L.w.s.
iii) H.W.S.T. iv) M.L.W.T.
What are the floating signals? Describe various tvpes of tloating signals.
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l. u) 'Discuss development and dcmcrits of water transpoft in India
b) Diffcrentiate between neap tide ard spring tide.

Explain vaioLls gates prorirled ro r pan.

Explair the following terms :-
i) Littoral drifl. ii) Spring tidc
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a) Explair the various aircraft chamcteristics.

b) Explain impact ofpon activities on the dcvclopiDent ofthc region.

Attempt any two-

a) What arc the elernent ofairport lighling? Explain the visual requirements ofapproach 8
lighting wirh neat skclch.

b) Explain various enroute air taffic control aids. 8

c) Describe briefly th.e gcometric standard of design ofa taxiway. Design an exit mnway 8
joining a runway and parallel mai Exiway. Thc total angle is 30o and maximunr tum
oII speed 70 kmph. Assume.
i) Radius of,Jntralce curve = 700 m
ii) R:turway \/vidth = 40 m.
iii) 'iaxiway width = 20 m.

Alterllp'r rrty two :-
a) F,xplain in brief - oplimum location ofexit ta\iway.
b) In which case you will prelir new airport instead ofimprovemeDt ill existing one.

Desc.ibc lirctors to be considered in airport site selection.
c) The runway length required for landi g at sea level in standard atmospheic conditiols

in 3500m. Runuay lcngth required lor talie off at a level site at sea level in standard

atnospheric condition 3000m. Aerodromc refcrencc is 25oC autd staodard atmosphere
at aerodrome clevation of 150m is 14'C. 11'1he effcctive runway gradient is 0,5 percent,

determinc the run\aay length to be provided.
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